
Put it to any
Power Task
While the Fordson Tractor has power
in plenty to drag plows and harrows
through tho heaviest soil, it is light
enough, small enough and so easily-
controlled that it can handily be put to
many tasks about the farm, that will
save you time, money and work.
In fact the Fordson will do every power
job, both draw-barand belt, more quick¬
ly and at less cost than it can be done
with any other form ofpower. So every
month the whole year 'round the always
dependable Fordson will prove itself a
paying investment, because of its capa¬
bilities, its economy and efficiency.
We will gladly explain and demonstrate
to you the many F ordson money-mak¬
ing, time-saving features. Call, write
or phone.
PIEDMONT MOTOR CO.
Walhalla-Phone 34-Westminster

$625

Bank ofWest Union,
WEST UNION, S. C.

We Are Facing New Conditions as Re¬
gards Our Farming Interests Under

Boll Weevil Conditions.

NOW IS THE TIME EOE YOU
TO DECIDE UPON YOI R PLANS
FOR YOUR CROPS PO» 11)22.
DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE SEA¬

SON FOR PLANTING IS ON YOU
TH) I)ECIRE WHAT TO DO. SOW
GRAIN FOR YOUR HOME CON¬
SUMPTION A Xl) FOR WINTER
COVER CROPS.

IF YOU NEED FINANCIAL AS¬
SISTANCE IN ORDER TO MAKE

A CHANGE IN YOURI» LANS, WE
OFFICE YOU OUR SERVICES.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS,

WE PAY SUBSTANTIAL RATE
OF INTEREST ON CERTIFI¬
CATES OF DEPOSIT.
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY' WITH

US THAT WE MAY RE ABLE TO
LOAN YOUR NEIGHBORS AND
HELP THEM TO MEET THEIR
NEEDS.

-DIRECTORS:-
James PI »Innoy, W, A. Harton,MackNovillo, E. P. Hutchison,JnmOS H. Darby, L. M. Drown,

Dr. John W. WicklHVo.

SUMMONS KOK RELIEF.

The Stale of South Carolina,
County of Oconoo.

IX COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
.lacoh Rolhell, Plaintiff,

against
Warrell Long and C. R. Holland,

Defendants.
SUMMONS.

To tho Defendant, C. IL Holland:
You aro hereby summoned and re-,quired to answer the Complaint of

the Plaintiff in this Action, of which
a copy is herewith served upon you,
and lo servo a copy of your Answer
to the said Compliant on tho sub¬
scriber, at his office, on the Public
Square, at Wffhalla Court House,
South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusivo of
such service; and if you LUI to an¬
swer the Complaint within the Unto
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in Ibis Action
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in tho Complaint.

Dated this Iß th day of September,
1921.

M. R. MCDONALD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To Hie above named Defendant, C.
IL Holland:
Please take notice that tho origi¬

nal Summons and Complaint in tho
nbovo entitled action was fllod in ibo
ofTlco of tho Clerk of Court of Com¬
mon Pleas for Oconeo County on tho
2 6th da£ of September, 1021, and
same may bo soon thoro at any Hmo.

M. R. MCDONALD,
Plaintiff's Attornoy.

W. J. SCHRODER,
Clerk of Court, Oconoo Co., S. C.
Dated Sept. 26th, 1921. 38-41

SUMMONS FOU RELIEF.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Oconee.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

William M. Drown and Arthur Brown
as. Partners under style and firm
name of W. M. Brown & Son,

Plaintiffs,
against

Roseman Onmbrell, Defendant.
SUMMONS POR RELIEF. - (Com¬

plaint Served.)
To tho Defendant, above limned:

You aro hereby summoned and re¬
quired to answer tho Complaint in
this Action, of which a copy is flied
in office of Clerk ot' Court for Oconeo
County, S. C., and to serve a copy
of your Answer tcf the said Com¬
plaint on tho subscriber, at his
office, on tho Public Square, at
Walhalla Court House, South Caro¬
lina, within twenty days after tho
service hereof, exclusive of tho day
of such service; and if you fail to
answer the Complnint within tho
Hmo aforesaid, the Plaintiffs in this
action will apply to tho Court for tho
rollof demandad in tho Complaint.

Dated this 8th day of Soptember,
11(2 1. E. L. HERNDON,

Plaintiffs'Attorney.
Sopt. 28, 1021. 39-41

Singers of Tugaloo Township.
The Tugaloo Township Singing As-1

aoclation will meet with Tîloarmont
church on noxt Sunday aftornoon,
Oct. 2d, at 2 o'clock. All othor town¬
ships have a cordial Invitation to at¬
tend and help us out.

J. R. Brown, Sec. and Treas.

¿fr COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES, »fr
»fr »fr »fr .fr ^< »j« ¿fr »fr »fr . fr »fr »fr »fr »fr
.fr OCONEE'S MOTTO: ¿fr
¿fr "Vetch and Clover on Every ¿fr
¿fr Farm--Moro Onto, Rye ¿fr.fr and Wheat." * ¿fr.fr -

, .{.¿fr Coming Evente. ¿fr.fr Lecture on "Cover Crops and ¿fr¿fr Soil Fertility" by N\ E. Win- ¿fr¿fr ters at-¿fr.fr Shiloh, Friday night, Sept. ¿fr.fr 30th. at 8 p. m. »fr¿fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »i» »}. »fr ^ »fr ¿fr
Lust Call for Cover Crops.

For several days following therains the season has been good forsowing vetch nnd rye, votch andoats and crimson clover. A largenumber are growing these crops thecoining season, according to a localseedsman, who states that be hashad to order another ton of vetchseed to supply the demand.
Be certain that soil from a (leidwhich has grown tho legume youdesire is used with the seed to inoc¬ulate. Make the seed sticky with

syrup-water mixture, and mix in thodry soil. Keep away from direct ex¬
posure to the sun to avoid killingthe bacteria. Many failures cann;last year through improper Inocula¬tion. Strive for successful inocula¬
tion and there will probably be a
successful crop of vetch or clover.Oconee's hare hills should bo cov¬
ered this winter with green crops,
so that the boll weevil must hunt
other quarters which aro dry.

Holl Weevils Plentiful.
That the boll weevil has moved

with his family into Oconee has been
fully determined during the past two
weeks hy inspections made in a num¬
ber of cotton fields over the county.Not only are many live weevils found,lou many small, medium and /unelarge bolls were found punctured,
and the young stages hatching out
in practically every field examined.

As many as two weevils to tho boll
were found near the foot of Pc Li'Mountain on S. J. Isbell's pHuce.(Punctured Ibolls containing young
weevils were found.

Going to the other end of the
county, at J. ll. Shirley's place near
Townvllle, Mr. Shirley showed in a
field of late cotton that there wore
as high as 30 punctures (partly feed¬
ing punctures) per boll, the punc¬
tured bolls all rotting. Mr. Shirley
states that this field was to demon¬
strate that the late planting meant
certain failure.

All of this means that Oconeo
farmers in the future who plant cot¬
ton do so at more risk than ever be¬
fore; that cotton grown on a smaller
scale must be given the careful at¬
tention that has proven of advant¬
age in other boll weevil sections, such
as fall destruction of stalks and
cleaning up, early planting of early
varieties, etc.

It further Indicates that as cotton
is not so safe in the future, that all
nome supplies must he produced
that can possibly be grown; that soil
building must help lejsen the tre¬
mendous fertilizer dobts, and that
yields may bo increased per acre.
And in addition, certain other

money crops must be developed to
help provide cash in addition to cot¬
ton. This means more apple orchards
and more livestock and hogs, with
an abundance of feed for them; more
sweet potato storage houses to help
market the potato crop to advan¬
tage. In order to market successfully
co-operaitlve car-lot shipping must
come to carry the producta to t^ieright-markets, where there is a de¬
mand.

This cannot be done in a day, a
week or a year, but is IS BOUND
TO CO.MK, and with it will come a
prosperity the Oconee farmer has
never known before. Delaying too
long will be dangerous.

Fino Bull Bought.
The Oconee Jersey Bull Associa

Hon received last week from one of
the foremost Jersey farms in Vir
giiiia a bull of the most excellen
breeding, costing a little over $200
tlollvered. This bull was Prim'
Doublo Finance, an 1 S-months-old
Einimal, sired by Double Finance, a
famous bull, having won first place
at tho National Dairy Show of Ohio
over fourteen entries, and the sir
of Double Finance's Snowdrop, the
junior champion of the Southeaster
Fair in Atlanta last year. On the
dam's side there is an official recor
of 10,010 pounds of milk and 71
pounds of butter,

Good records go back several gen
era lions to Oxford Lad, whoso daugh
tor won the certificate of merit foi
the highest but.ter-fat test on the
Isle of Jersey, from whence some of
the ancestors came. One of the an
costors sold for $4,500 and another
for $3,500 In .Inno of this year.
An association can buy better bull

than any individual al the least cost
per member. The annual show will
bo held in Walhalla, probably on
\'ov. 16th.

Over tho Farms.
W. B. T. Looney, of the Fairfield

?ioetion, lias a wonderful crop of vel
vet beans, the Osceola variety, grow
with corn and running all over it in
great profusion. Tho large beans
liang in great clusters, there seem
ing to be several pounds to th
»talk. Mr. Looney states that thrt
it tho bunches weighed two pounds
Tho corn shows up well also. The
only fertilizer applied was stable
manure in tho drill. Tho soil seemed
Lo bo of only medium fertility.

Blakely King, of Oakway, has coi
mrvosted in shocks along tho road
near Oakway, and In the mlddh
crows a fine exhibition of the bunch
velvet beans, which have made
argo growth and have retained their
;reen, growing look throughout the
lry spell. Many favorablo comments
lavo boen hoard on this Hold

R. L. Shirley, of tho Townvlllo
lection, has probably tho best Poland
'hina boar to be found in this sec
Jon of -tho country. Mr. Shirley
dans to exhibit this animal at the

*J* *JÎ
.J. HOME DEMONSTRATION .{*

NOTES. 4*
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Stop Savers.
While many devices In other

groups also save steps, there are a
few pieces of equipment which may
he called distinctly stop-savers. Chief
among these i# tho kitchen cabinet,
which combines a pantry, table and
shelf space into ono article of fur¬
niture. No one piece of kitchen
equipment does more to co-ordinate
utensils and working processes than
tho manufactured kitchen cabtnot.Tho newest models have flour and
sugar bins, cereal and spice con¬
tainers, rack shelf space and adjust¬able moulding boards. When used
with a stool, such a cabinet savos
endless stops 'by grouping within
arm's length of the worker both sup¬
plies, utensils and lools needed tn
many kitchen processes.
The serving tray on wheels Hs

another distinctive step-saver. Sev-
tral models are on the market-
somo with single, others with double,tray, mounted on rubbor-lired wheels
that cnn bo steered easily. Such a
tray enables tho home-maker to
serve a complete meal with one or
possibly two carryings of dishes, or
to clear the table with similar ease.
This kind of tray can also be used
excellently as n stack-table when
there is no drain to the right of the
sink, or il can be used to wheel
clean dishes fe the pantry, avoiding
constant trips and the dangers at¬
tendant on tray carrying. Larger¡ind more massive styles are found
in tho tvptcal'holel dish-cart, which
can be used equally well in tho largehousehold.

A unique refrigerator, most ex¬
cellent in country homes particu¬
larly, is a worth-while step-savor.
This "elevator ice-box" looks like
other small refrigerators, has three
compartments, hut is operated hy
clock-work pulleys. It ls so installed
that the pressure on a button in the
door causes the ice-box lo risc up
into the kitchen or a similar pres¬
sure causes its descent into the cel¬
lar. This saves tho hundreds of tedi¬
ous steps entailed by the country
home-maker who has to koep many
food products "down cellar." And
If the cellar ls cool, this Ice-box can
bo satisfactorily used even without
an ice supply. Any other device or
equipment which co-ordinates work,
such as these: A tool basket with
compartments, a house-maid's bucket
with places fur rags, foap, powder,
etc., speaking tubes or "house"
tele; '.' ;.. can be grouped pro¬
perly « he important head of
step-si nd hence energy and
Ofter- "

. >rS

\ out People.
t.e ¡omi ' demonstration agent

w i. fi senville on Friday and
Si imlay tiding an agents' meet¬
ing c-f ' 3dmont District.

liss llblvàd McDonald, of Rieh¬
ls WU i th Greenville Thursday
tc rei ml Oconee county in the
D I vi vi 5. it Contest.

is Coll Junt harp, of West Un¬
ion lund a sewing exhibit to
Gre ville lo represent thia county.

Ri \ or Scoring.
tl at 2 o'clock a butter

s<:.. be held at South Union
s On the same day at 4

o lng will be held at Oak-
M Hutchins's store

Ethel L. Counts,
Home rom. Agent.

A TONIO
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic la simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor*sting Effect. 60c

Attempt Assassination Polish Pres.

Lemberg, Sept. 26.-Gen. JosephPilsudski, president of the Polish
republic, narrowly escaped death byassassination hero last night. Ho
was entering an automobile [n CityHall Square on his way to a theatre
after attending a banquet In hts
honor, when three shots wore fired
at him. Gen., Pilsudski was not in¬
jured, but Count Grabowski. who
was accompanying him, was wound¬
ed In tho leg.
The president directed bis chauf¬

feur to drive to the hospital, and,
after being assured that Count Gra¬
bowskl's wound was not serious. In¬
sisted on going to tho theatre as he
had intended. Ho was enthusi;1/, i-
rrnlly cheered by the audience when
lio entered.
Tho would-be assassin attemptedsuicide, but was arrested "before he

Bould end his lifo.

State Fair and probably at the
Southeastern Fair also.

M. C. Grant, of the Townville sec¬
tion, luis a good demonstration of
proper terracing on a held of med¬
ium slope which has been badly gul¬
lied. The county agent held a ter¬
racing 'emonstration there last
spring, using a farm lovel and lay¬
ing off tho terraces according to the
specifications' of the United States
Department of Engineering. Mr.
[irani showed last week where the
heavy rains of a few days ago had
been carried gradually off without
severe washing or any breaks. Tho
Sullies were filled up to tho torrace
levol with scoop pans.

Note.-The county agent will be
\way from Oct. 4th through tho 8th
Utondlng the agents' annual moot¬
ing at Clemson College, which was
postponed from tho prosont week.

Geo. R. Briggs, County Agent.

"BUILD OF CYPRESS AND YOU BUILD BUT ONCEr

Vie

ii

SOLE MAKERS OF THE "80" BRAND OF "THE WOOD ETERNAL."

You Have Me Floored, AU Right!"
will be literally true of th&building floored with our
SUPERIOR BLACK RIVER Brands of hardwood/'hard-wear''FLOORING.
For homes, schools, churches, etc., we recommend
SUPERIOR BLACK RIVER TUPELO FLOORING.

(The "Hard-wear" Flooring.)
For factories, stores, warehouses and everywhere ability to withstand
hard usage is nci rind, lt's best to specify
SUPERIOR BLACK RIVER MAPLE FLOORING.
(and what is finer than a well matched Maple floor for thc kitchen?)
And for a hardwood floor that will wear well (and take stain bcautifully),usc
SUPERIOR BLACK RIVER SAP GUM FLOORING.
All our flooring is perfectly manufactured from thoroughly seasoned
stock, and scrupulously graded at tho mill.

Ask your dealer for Superior Black River Floor¬
ing and if he can't supply you, write us.

THE BLACK RIVER CYPRESS COMPANY, Gable, South Carolina
Genuine "80" Brand CYPRESS is lobe bad of :tny lumber
dealer. Ile lia» lt ot will «et it. Identify Hie genuine t>y ourTrade-Mark "Arrow" In anded on tue ends of eveiy board.That is lite murk lu buy your Cypress by.

Lower Prices!
We are offering low prices on the

following:
WINDOWS,
DOORS,
BEAVER BOARD,
LUMP LIME,
HYDRATED LIME,
CEMENT,
RED CEDAR SHINGLES,
FELT ROOFING,
VALLEY TIN and

RIDGE ROLL,

PAINTS and OILS,
WAGONS,
BUGGIES,
HARNESS,
LAP ROBES,
FIELD FENCING,
DRAG HARROWS

and TURN PLOWS.
One lot Galvanized Roofing to arrive at special price.
Seejme when ready for any of the above*

R. K. NIMMONS,
SENECA, S. C.

EAGLE"MIKADO Pencil No, 174

For Sale at yourDealer Made In fir« grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

PROTECT YOUR LOVED ONES
With an Annuity Written by Ö'/?G Mutual
Life ofNew YorK-the Oldest Company in
America- -With Nearly Seven Hun¬

dred Million Dollars Assets.
Wc pay a monthly income for twenty years certain, and

longer if the beneficiary survives.
Will be glad to give you the best Insurance Service. Wc

have thc exact proposition to fit your need.
Information cheerfully given.

JAS. M. MOSS,
District Supt.. ...... Walhalla, S. C.

TEXAN* INTERESTED IN (MONEE.

And in Waterworks for Walhalla.
Issaqueona ns Supply Source?

Weatherford, Texas, Sept. 22.
Editor Keoweo Courier:

Every time I see in the dear old
Courier anything said about water
I think that I will say something,though it may be worth nothing. It
seems to mo that you could lay a I
pipe lino from tho Issaqueena Falls'
tit tho mouth of the old Hine Ridge
tunnel, say Ave Inches (or larger) jthat would flood your town with the
fall lt. has. It seems to mo that would
be Ibo cheapest and freshest and 1'ie
purest water you could over get. Hut
you may say that this ls none of my
business, and I acknowledge that.

People say I llvo back thoro. Well,I cannot help it that I was born in
your section of tho grand old Stat?of South Carolina eighty-two yearsago--"and I love her still."

Best regards to Tho Courlor force,its local writers and ovorybody oise.
May God bloss you alli

Sincerely, J. Ben Abbott.

Huyes and Wilson (o Penitentiary.
Anderson, Sept. 2(1--'Before Judge

Ernest Moore loft Anderson for his
homo in Lancaster ho signed an or¬
der for Wa I tor Hayes and Ed Wilson
to be takon to tho ponilontiary.whero
they will remain pending an appeal
to tho Supreme Court.

Hayes and Wilson got each a sen¬
tence of fifteen years for manslaugh¬
ter for the doathtyf T. F. Hamey. The
sheriff stated to-day that Hayes and
Wilson are now held in tho county
jail and will remain there until tho
guards from Columbia arrivo to take
tho mon to tho penitentiary,

W. M. C. ut Pleasant Hill.
On last Sunday afternoon, Sept.2;")th, tho Woman's Missionary Union

was organized at tho Pleasant Hill
Baptist church with tho aid of Mrs.Broa/.oalo and Mrs. Roedor, of West¬
minster. Tho following officers woro
elected: Mrs. C. W. Lylo, prosldent;
Mrs. J. S. Hickson, vico president;Miss Ruby Hickson, secretary; Mrs.
Fred McGoo, treasurer. Notico will
bo given of another mooting to bo
held soon, Ruby Hickson,

Seorotary.


